
Elizabeth City Rolls to Easy Win Over Sea Dogs 31-6
Hunter Shoots
500 Pound Bear
A Tyron, N. C, hunter killed »

500 pound black bear Thursday
morfting near S*ansboro. Walter
Foster killed the bear with one
shot from a .253 Savage rifle.
The bear was the third killed

last week by Foster's hunting par¬
ty. The other two were shot by
Foster's brother, B. G. Foster of
Gatlinbufg, Tenn. Neither of them
was as Mg as the one killed Thurs¬
day.
Other members of the party were

Dr. F. B. Hicks and E. H. Bowman
ot Hickory, N. C, Dr. Hicks has
been hunting in Carteret county
for 15 years.
The party was guided by two

Cherokee Indians, George and Hen¬
ry I.ambert of Cherokee, N.C. They
had a pack of 22 bear hounds which
they used to trail the bears.

Nortkaad City Hans*
Damaged bf Bool Fire
A fire of unknown origin Sunday

damaged the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Midgett, 1005 Bridges
street, Morehead City. The fire oc¬
curred at 7:45 p m. while Mrs. Mid¬
gett was attending church services.
Morehead City firemen confined

the damage to the back of the roof.
The extent of the damage has not
yet been estimated according to
Mrs. Midgett.

Midgett, a Coast Guardsman sta¬
tioned in Baltimore, was at home
with his son and granddaughter
when the fire started. Nobody was

injured in the blaze.

Local Concert Member!
Asked to New Bern
Members of the Curteret county

Community .Concert association
ire invited to attend the opening
program of the New Bern Com¬
munity Conceit association on Fri¬
day evening, Nov. 21, in the New
Bern community house at 8:15.
Opening the years' program will

be the Columbia Concert Trio.
This ensemble is composed of three
young American artists, Ariona
Bronne, violinist, Ardyth Alton,
cellist, and Richard Gregor, pian¬
ist.
Members of the local concert

group may attend this concert
using their local tickets, according
to Mrs. G. Henry Jackson, secre¬
tary of the Carteret county Com¬
munity Concert association'. *

Achievement Day Program
SchedaM for Saturday
The annual 4-H Achievement Day

program will be Saturday, Nov. 22,
in the Beaufort community build¬
ing on Pollock St., in Beaufort at
10 a.m.

All club members who have
done outstanding 4-H work during
1952 will be recognized at this
meeting. Medals will be awarded
to those meeting requirement! in
certain fields.
A program by 4-H club members

will be given at the Achievement
Day.

Friends and parents of 4-H club
members have been asked to aV
tend.

Brothen Die Within Hour
Sydney, Australia (AP). Two

brothers born within a year of each
other died within an hour of each
other in New South Wales. The
brothers William James Plowman,
65, and Donald Thomas Plowman,
68, had virus influenxa. William
died first. Donakl, told of William's
death, died a few minutes later.
The brothers were inseparable
companions.
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? The favored Elizabeth City Yel>
lowjackets lived up *.o their ad¬
vance reputation Friday night
when they defeated Beaufort 31-6.
The Sea Dogs' defensive team was
too light to stop the hard-driving
Elizabeth City backs.
For most of the first quarter

it seemed that the game might be
close. Each team scored the first
time it received the ball, but the
Yellowjackets began to roll in the
second period.
The visitors drew first blood

when John Sawyer went over his
own right tackle to score standing
up. His six-yard run climaxed a
drive that started on the Elizabeth
City 46. With Sawyer, Van Cuth-
rell, Dick Darling anil Wilson
Roughton carrying the ball, the
Yellowjackets racked up three first
downs on their scoring march.

B. G. O'Neal took the kickoff on
the 26 and returned it to his own
46. Three running plays left the
Sea Dogs just inches short of a
first down. O'Neal kicked to Cuth-
rell on the visitors' ten.
A 15-yard penalty for illegal use

of the hands brought the ball back
and gave Beaufort a first down on
Elizabeth City's 29. From that
point, the Sea Dogs went on to
score in six plays.

Billy Eudy went over the right
side of the line for a first down
on the 16. Gus Farlowe picked up
four more yards, and Eudy moved
the ball to the eight. Wallace Con¬
ner bucked through the middle of
the line for a first down on the
seven.

Eudy went over right tackle for
the score. O'Neal's kick for the ex¬
tra point was no good.

Early in the second quarter, the
Sea Dogs got possession of the ball
on their own 20. Two plays netted
nothing and O'Neal's third down
kick went out on his own 49. The
visitors took over and began to
drive toward their second touch¬
down.
The visitors picked up three

more first downs on the drive.
Darling passed to Ronald Saunders
in the end zone for the score. The
attempted conversion was no good.
A blocked Beaufort kick set up,

Elizabeth City's third tally in the
closing minutes of the half. The
Sea Dogs received the kickoff after
Darling's touchdown, but they were
unable to get a drive started. The
visitors blocked O'Neal's kick and
took over on the Beaufort 20.
Roughton carried for five

straight plays and scored from the
four as the half ended. The eon-
version was no good and Elizabeth
City led 18-6.

Beaufort received the opening
kijktff the secAnd'half but
coula not get the ball beyond its
own 28. On third down, O'Neal
kicked to the 44. Elizabeth City's
drive ended when O'Neal Inter¬
cepted Cuthrell's pass on the 30
and stepped out of bounds on the
32.
The Sea Dogs could do nothing

with the bell and the visitors took
over. This time they held on to the
ball long enough to add their
fourth touchdown. Elmer Smith

cut over the right side o{ the line
from the 12 tor the score. The con¬
version again failed.
The visitors picked up their last

touchdown midway in the fourth
quarter. A series of passes put the
Yellowjackets on the Beaufort five,
and Darling went over for the
score. Darling's pass to Walter
Wall was good for the extra point.

Beaufort threatened once in the
closing minutes of the game. The
threat ended when Wesley Toler
intercepted Lewis Woodard's pass
on the Elizabeth City 12 as the
game ended.

Over the Une
The Beaufort offense could not

get rolling against the Yellow-
jackets. The Beaufort backs were
held to short gains or thrown for
losses on their running plays.
Woodard's passes, very effective in
recent games, did not click against
the Yellowjackets .

Coach John Evans at times shift¬
ed B. G. O'Neal into the line in an
effort to strenghten the Sea Dogs'
forward wall. O'Neal alternated
between end and his usual back
field spot.

Paul Miller's tackle on O'Neal
when he intercepted a pass in the
third period was one of the hardest
seen in a Beaufort game this season
O'Neal dropped in his tracks as
soon as Miller hit him.

The big attraction at the game
was the famed Elizabeth City band
which performed at half-time. The
group showed why it is recognized
as the best high school band in (he
state. The Beaufort band perform¬
ed before the game, leaving the en¬
tire period between the halves for
the visitors. Bill Winslow. Eliza¬
beth City drum major, led the com¬
bined bands in the Star Spangled
Banner before the game.

Several members of the idle
Morehead City football team were
at the game to scout the Sea Dogs
whom they will meet Friday night
in the second Mullet Buckej game.

Statistics
Bft E.C.

First downs 9 14
Net yards rushing 89 177
Passes attempted 8 12
Passes completed 2 4
Yards gained passing 36 54
.Passes intercepted 2 2
Yards penalized 5 15
Fumbles 1 2
Fumbles lost 1 0

Clinton Beats Black Knights
As Queen Street Ends Season

Clinton defeated Queen Street
Saturday night in the Black
KniRhts' last game of the season.
The 14-12 win gives Clinton a shot
at Tarboro for the conference
championship.
Queen Street scored first as the

result of a blocked kick in the first
quarter. Bernie Jones went off his
own right tackle from Clinton's
seven for the touchdown. The try
for the extra point failed.
The visitors scored all their

touchdowns in the second period.
The first came on a pass play and
the second was the result of a

Queen Street fumble. Both con¬
versions were good.

Both teams were scoreless in the
third period and the Knights
scored their final tally in the
lourth period. Fullback Harold
llargett scored the tally on a seven-

yard rim. The attempted conver¬
sion again failed.
Queen Street threatened in the

closing minutes of the game. The
Kuights drove inside Clinton's 20,
but were unable to score. Richard
Tootle, subbing for the injured
William Jordan, threw four passes
which were incomplete. Clinton
took over just as the game ended.
The Knights had also threatened

late in the second period. Time
ran out with Queen Street in pos¬
session of the ball on Clinton's 20.
Other possible scores were prevent*
ed by 25 yards in penalties assessed
against the Knights.

Bernie Jones was the offensive
I star for the Knights. He gained a

I total of 67 yards rushing. Tootle

Community Concert Series
Opens Nov. 26 with Ballet
Service men in uniform, or those

presenting II) cards, may purchase
tickets at the door for the ballet
which Marina Svetlova, prima bal¬
lerina, will give as the first of the
community concert series, on Wed¬
nesday, 'Nov. 26.
The tickets, which will co$t $2.50,

will also be available at the door
for house guests of members who
liVe more than 50 miles from Beau-
fort.
The ballet, the first of this year's

series of community concerts, will
be given in the Beaufort school
auditorium.

and Floyd Hill were also leading
ground gainers for Queen Street.

Defensive standouts in the Queen
Street lineup were Jordan, Hill,
Tootle and Hargett.
Tootle replaced Quarterback Wil¬

liam Jordan who was taken out of
the game after he suffered an eye
injury in the second quarter.
Coach S. H. Barrow said that his

boys were just too small to handle
the Clinton eleven. This year's
team is the smallest to represent
Queen Street in recent years. The
line averaged only 160 pounds and
the backfield averaged 178 pounds.
The loss leaves Queen Street

with a season's record of six wins,
three losses and one tie.

Statistics
Q.S. Clinton

First downs 11 8
Net yards rushing 148 152
Passes attempted 14 11
Passes completed 7 4
Yards gained passing.... 88 26
Passes intercepted 1 1
Yards penalized 25 40
Fumbles 2 1

Property Seized
Hong Kong (AP).The Hankow

Communist newspaper. Chang
Chiang Daily, accuses Communist
land reform officials of confiscat¬
ing the properties of farmers
whose lands the officials took for
redistribution. The Hankow paper
says food stores, farm tools, live¬
stock and clothing taken by the
land reformers were either sold by
them or held by the officials.

Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation

End Chronic Doting I Rogain Normal
Regularity This All-Vagatabla Way I

Taking harsh drugs for constipation can

punish you brutally! Their cramps and
griping disrupt normal bowel action,
make you feel in need of repeated dosing.
When you occasionally feel constipated,

get Rtntle but sure relict. Take Dr. Cald-
wells Senna Laxative contained in SyrupPepsin. It'tall- vegetable. No salts, no harsh
drugs. Dr. Caldwell's contains an extract
of Senna, oldest and one of the finest
natural laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes

good, acts mildly, brings thorough relief
comfortably. Helps you get regular, ends
chronic aosing. Even relieves stomach
sourness that constipation often brings.

MkoMiltlullO,

DR.CALDWELL'S
SENNA LAXATIVE
CanteiMd In ylmwl *«»Hwo Svtob Npele

WHITE WAY
I.AIINUHY A DRV Cl.KANKRS
Your I>rv Clraninii With Your l.mnidry

Make Que lull Do It All DIAL 6-4023

WHITEWAY HAS "RU-VAT"

\W You always get a Wtfa m

Detter Deal
-"Belter Buy

WITH CHEVROLET TRUCKS!

Better Buy Nowl

A better deal
because . . .

Every Chevrolet truck is factory-
matched to the job-with the right
power, the right capacity, right
engine, transmission, springs, axle,
and tires to do its work at the
lowest possible cost.
Come in and see for yourself

what a wonderful deal you'll get
with a great new Chevrolet truck.

A better buy
because . . .

THEY LIST FOR LESS
Production economies, possible be¬
cause Chevrolet is the world's larg¬
est truck manufacturer, let Chev¬
rolet trucks list for less than com¬
parable models of any other make.
LOWER OPERATION AND
MAINTENANCE COST
Valve-in-Head engine design; strong
and sturdy Hypoia rear axles; Flexi-
Mounted cabs; rigid, channel-type
frames; single-unit rear axle hous¬
ings; Unit-Design bodies and many,
many other features reduce costs
and increase the life of your Chev¬
rolet Advance-Design trucks.
TRADITIONALLY HIGHER '

TRADE-IN
Chevrolet trucks keep their value
longer-proof of the greater value
built into Chevrolet trucks and a
wonderful plus at trade-in time.

fM In dwind *3
la whw
in mIm

f/ CHEVROLET_z:

MOM CMVROUT THICKS IN W* THAN ANT OIMR MAK1I

SOUND CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC
nnurnmr. nmm 8-4171 NMhNittr.EC.

Educational imm Set Up
For Fanner's Inspection
An educational exhibit directed

to farmers will be set up at the
courthouse in New Bern on Wed¬
nesday. Nov. 19, according to K.
M. Williams, county farm agent.
He says that a coach equipped

with all types of aluminum farm
building products will be set up
and all farmers are invited to view
the exhibit.
The exhibit, sponsored by the

Reynolds Metal company, is, ac¬
cording to Williams, well worth the
farmer's time. He brieves that
aluminum products have a definite
place in farm building and urges
all farmers in this area to make a

definite effort to attend.

In the United States there was
one c<jw for every 5.4 persons in
1925 and one cow for every 5.6
persons in 1950.

INSURANCE COSTS through
DIVIDENDS kuuKNtu TO
POLICYHOLDERS CALL US.

S. k. CHALK, JH.
Mutual Insurance Agency

Phone 6-4336
FlrstCttl*ns Bank Blilg.

Morthead City

More Than 10,000 Peopla
Read Every Ittue of THE NEWS-TIMES

Deposits
Now Insured

Up To
$10,000

What Factors
Safeguard

Bank Deposits?
1. GOOD BANK MANAGEMENT. This it the

underlying factor in the protection of your
deposit*.

2. SOUND BANK SUPERVISION. Adherence
to rigid standards is checked through regular
bank examinations.

3. FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE. Each de¬
positor is insured up to the new maximum of
$10,000 for all deposits held in the same right
and capacity. We and other member banks
pay the full cost of Federal Deposit Insurance.

First-Citizens Bank & Trust Go.
823 Arendrll St. Morehfad CMy, N. C. Phone 6 4151

MEMBER FEDH3AL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP

STRAIGHT BOURBON
WHISKEY

NATIONAL ItStlllEIS PKOOWCTS
CO I P 0 I A t I 0 N, N. r. . I A PlOOf


